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Bomb scare 
alarms staff 

by Su .. n EUry' 
Mast stall reporter 

A bomb threat waa received at KPLU 
FM yesterday afternoon at 1:-40 but no 
evidence of an explosive device Wa!I 
found. 

Student receptionist at the station. 
Shelley Bryan, answered the caU then 
notified Office Manager Diane Buti who 
called Campus Safety. 

Afta' alening the Pierce County 
Sheriffs Office. Campus Safety officials 
called Pre!ident Rieke who walked over 
to Eastvold Chapel and asked music 
department personnel to help evacuate 
the building. 

Rieke said he hesitated evacuating 
becau9Q it just encourages those who 
threaten such acta to do it again. 

By 1:50 p.m. all employees and 
students were out of Eastvold and 
sheriffs depuUea anived about 2 p.m. 
but did not I!I8&I\:h the buil ding, roaid 
Rieke. 

The<:aller said th!�. �m� 
d'!tonate at 2 p.m. 

Rieke said he believes the incident 
muy have had something to do with wt 
night's PLU and UPS footbaJlgame. 

"When I wa, in school we just burned 
our initiab in eacb other's lawns," he 
"';d. 

KPLU Program Director Scott 
Williams said a similar threat was made 
about five years ago but nothing came 
of that either, 

By 2:30 p,rn. all peraonnel had return
ed to the building. 

Electronic 
check-out 
delayed 
by MIriam Bacon 
Mast reporter 

The Mortvedt Library must take a 
"giant step backwsrd" before going for
wsrd., due to the new electronic bar 
coding checkout system. said Pstty 
Koessler, library clerk. 

"We are doing more by hand," she 
said, because the mact:.ines used i n  the 
old system were taken out and the new 
system is not yet ready. 

The old system of stamping the stu· 
dent's 10 number onto the checkout 
card cannot be used dUring the transi· 
tion period because everything had to be 
bar coded, said Koossler. 

Edith Landau, the library's project 
manager, said she hoped the system 
would be in full operation this fall. 

However, due to the long, complex 
process of barcoding all the materials in 
the library, the time-saving system is to 
be expected by FaU 1986 at the latest. 

The delay now is programming the 
tapes, which list aU the books owned by 
the library, into the computer terminal. 

"We are waiting to get the t.apes 1000· 
ed at the Pierce County Library :' and 
for the telephones iines to bE' rolloo up to 

See Library, page 7 
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USRB 
reinstates 
Peer Review 
by D.vtd St..,.. 
Mast news editor 

PLU's judicia1 process has undergone 
major changes for t.'le second straight 
y ..... 

Faculty leaders, atudent government 
officials and key administrators hope 
the Dew aystem will eliminate some of 
the problems of lut year's judicial 
procedure. 

"In a lot of ways we took a step 
backward (last year) and now we're back 
to wbere we were ... but a little bit further 
than we were two yean ago," said 
A$PLU President Laurie Soine. 

"I like the new system in general It's 
a vast improVemeDt over last year," 
said Residential Hall Council Chairman 

Student Judicial ;"jiji�; .. ,""ikli' '\it;·writtc over -the 
summer by Mary Lou Fenili, vice presi
dent for Student Life, and Associate 
Dean for Student Life Kathy Manne1Jy. 

"It onawers a lot of questions that 
came up. It's much more of a peer 
raview system, and that's what I like. I 
tbinlt a lot of students will like it," Dun
mire said. 

Mannt'Uy said the new system serves 
to "basica.1l.y refine and streamline, to 
make the system more workable and 
more fair to students." 

She said PLU's judicia1 system of a 
year ago was a "working draft," and 
that most of the bUg! should be 
eliminatod by the new system. 

Last year, PLU made acme majO!' 
changes in it'a judicial policies. Tbe8e 
changes, commonly refered to as part of 
PLU'a "Get Tough Policy" included 
bringing alcohol and visitation incidents 
to PLU's highest judicial boani, the 
University Student Review Board.. 

'The Facu1ty Student Standards Com· 
mittee, made eeveral complaints against 
these new policies in itll Annual Report. 
completed last June. 

lutI nn*1g beck Mika VJndhIch -=ambIM tor hit flnt 01 two touc:hck:Iwns in a 54-13shebddng 01 PugIII: SoI.nt in lat nighf. T.c:oma Dome� matchup. 
See P8V' 13 forCCllT1fJle"" gameCCI'I'8f"eIiJIL 

The board's members, Mike Dollinger, 
William Gilbertson and Maura Egan. 
complained that: Firstly. the USRB had 

See USRB, page 10. 

Regents discuss future at retreat 
by Kathy Lawrence 
Mast stall reporter 

On returning from a two day faU 
retreat with PLU's Board of Regents, 
Laurie Soine, ASPI..U president, com· 
mented that she learned an important 
l�n about the regent!!. She said they 
are an ene-getic and innovative group 
who take PLU very eeriousiy. 

Some explained that students think of 
regents as "removed. unaware in
dividuals who have been around for- hun
dreds of years." 

She said that anyone who had the 
pri\'i1ege to attend the retreat received a 
much different impress.ion of the board. 

The event was held Sund.y evening 
through Tuesday Kft.ernoor. «1 the 
t\!dl'rbrook Inn 0:1 Hood Cnnlli. 

In addition to Soine. two other stu
dent representatives. Jennifer Hubbard, 
ASPLU vice president, and Scott Dun· 
mire. chairman of the Residential HaU 
Committee, attended the retreat. 

Three faculty representatives, Davis 
Carvey, Marlen Miller and Janet 
Rasmussen, also attended. 

Eight adminisu-ator.J participated in· 
cluding Pre3ident William Rieke, Mary 
Lou Fenili, vice president of Student 
Life, and Perry Hendricks, vice presi
dent of Finance and Operations. 

Hubbard explained that a retreat 
gives both the regent!! and PLU 
representatives an opportunity to 
discuss not only present iss;ues, but also 
ones that deal with the future of the 
uni\"crsiIY. She said the regents' concern 
,�tth Ihe futur<' of PtU \\a:< <,\'id('nt from 

the theme of the retreat: 'It's our univer· 
sity; let'a sustain it.' 

Ra.!Jmussen agreed that the retreat's 
t:mphasis focused on the future. She said 
the r,egenta seemed very willing to in
clude PLU faculty and students in the 
planning process. 

"The retreat was very valuable in 
terms of establishing and renewing rela
lionships,"Rasmus.sen said. "It was 
very refreshing to confront the en
thusia.!Jm regent!! have for PLU." 

Pastor David W"!� chairman of the 
Board of Regents, said the basic pur
pose of the retreat was to give those who 
attended some time to reflect on PLU's 
bigger issues, such as PLU's Five Year 
Plan. He and Rieke gave the group an 
uercise to help promote reflectivl' 
thuught. \\ old '-:lid 
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Campus 
Measles still danger 

by Carla T. Savalll 
Mast staff reporter 

A measles epidemic that caused three 
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datory college immuniza�ion laws are 
desperately needed. 

Unfortunately, it may take another 
major outbreak before colleges and 
universities nationwide adopt man· 
datory laws, said Sharon Boroski, direc· 
tor of the Health Center at Gonzaga 
Univerisity in Spokane. 

Immunizations are not required at 
PLU. only strongly recommended. 

Carlyn Wold, a registered nurae at 
PLU's Health Center, said "we (PLU) 
don't have anything mandatory becauae 
there is nothing mandatory in the 
state." 

Gamaga University is just one of 
several Washington slate colleges who 
have either adopted or are considering 
mandatory immunization laws. 

Whitworth College, also in Spokane. 
has a mandatory program. Washington 
State University and Seattle University 
are considering programs. 

Wold said PLU is hoping for a 
statewiae law, but until then, the Health 
Center will continue monitoring im· 
munization records of all incoming 
student5. 

Should a mandatory law pass, PLU 
would have to devise a system for en· 
forcement of the law. 

Wold said she guesses the Admissions 
Office would be in charge of monitoring 
immunization records and turning away 
those who do not comply. 

CurrenUy, entering students are ask· 
ed to fill out a confidential health 
history which is kept on me in the health 
Center. If immunization records are 
found incomplete students are asked to 
come to the Health Center for a vaccine 
which covers hard measles, mumps and 
rubella. 

Compliance is voluntary. 
By acanninng student health 

histories, the Health Center is able to 
immunize 95 percent of all studenl:.8 
needing shota, Wold said. Gonzaga's 
Boroski said ahe believes a mandatory 
law for college atudents should have 
been included in 1I law passed by tbe 
Washington State Legislature flve 
years ago. That law requires all school 
children through the 12th grade to be 
immunized. 

Boroski asked Gomaga officials to 
lobby for inclusion of college students, 
but the effort came too late. 

"I tried to get them to include the col· 
lege age group, but it wasn't until 1981 
that they started seeing the outbreaks." 
she said. The law was passed in 1980. 

Recent measles outbreaks are due to a 
red measles vaccine many children 
received between 1963 and 1968. The 
shot was not designed as a long term 
vaccine, and as a result, those children 
who are now in college are contracting 

PLU computer center expands; 
Bandy appointed computer dean 
by Mark Reys 
Mast reporter 

Many areas of the PLU curriculum 
have been changed or upgraded recent· 
Iy, but none so prominently as the 
university computer center. 

With money allocated this suInmer. 
the center was able to add to its already 
expanded facilities and to its faculty. 

The computer center is trying to 
establish a slandard or common com· 
puter forum. 

The school recently purchased about 
30 new IBM·pc micro-computers. With 
these, the 28 VAX terminals and the 
three recenlly obtained computer pro
jecting systems, the center staff hopes 
to make it as easy as possible to learn 
basic computer functions by limiting the 
types of computers the school uses. 

"By doing so, the slaff would be able 
to concentrate on just the selected few 
and not spnad themselves thinly among 
the various makes and models'-'said 
Bandy. 

" It will give U9 a year or two of stabili· 
ty:' he aaid. 

Starting this year, there will be a com· 
puter lab fee. Compiled hourly, th", 
charge will be included on the student'a 
PLU account. The fees are 75 cents per 
hour for use of micro-PC's and $1.25 an 
hour for the mini--computers. 

The two user labs are louted in room 
109 of Ramstad Hall and in Memorial 
Gym, room 105. The hours of both 
rooms are 6 a.m. to midnight, seven 
days a week. These times will be chang· 
ed at a later date. 

The fees will not go into effect until 
Oct. IS, 80 students now have a chance 
to become familiar with the university's 
computers at no charge. . 

When asked why he felt the Ad· 
ministration was eltpanding the com· 
puter center, the n.ewly appointed Dean 
for Computing, Howard Bandy, replied, 
"There is an unmet need and the em· 
phasis in this area is an attempt to over· 
come that." 

Howard Bandy is new to the dean 
position, but very experienced with com' 
puter operations. 

He has been in the computer business 
since 1959, spending half of that time in 
computer center management and the 
other half in teaching on the college 
level. 

Bandy came to PLU in the fall of 198-4 
as a professor of computer acience and 
still retains that title in addition to the 
dean's seat. 

Other faculty added to the roster this 
aummer were Academic User Consul· 
tant Robert Paterson and co
adminiatrative User Consultant Sally 
Hilberg. 

for unimmunized 
measles, BO!"oski said. 

PLU requires only nursing atudents 
and athletes to be regularly immunized. 
The University of Washington, which 
runs a volUntary program, also requires 
ita health sciences students to be � 
perly immunil.ed. 

The Pierce County Health Depart' 
ment provides PLU's Health Center 
with serum for the vaccines. That 
enables PLU to offer the shots at no 
cost. Should that service stop however, 
the university will charge for immunit.a, 
tions, Wold said. 

The Pierce County Health department 
also gives vaccinations for the cost of 
... 

While a statewide immunization law is 
possible, Boroski said it is DIOn likely 
that individual institutions will imple
ment their own programs. The same is 
true for other states. 

The Washington State Board of 
Health recently passed a resolution en' 
dorsing a mandatory college program 
but the resolution has no legal 
enforcement. 

Larry Brown, senior public health ad· 
visor for the Office of Preventive Health 
Service in Olympia, said he does not 
understand why there is no statewide 
legislation. "I don't know why becauae in the last 
three years colleges and universities 
have been measles target populations," 
be said. 

Several agencies have joined the fight 

for mandatory legislation, among them 
the American College Student Health 
Organization and the Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta. 

Both Wold and Boroski said college 
students aN! reluctant to get immunized 
because thoy either lack education 
about the seriousness of an outbreak in 
their age group, or they are fearful of 
needles. 

Boroski and Gonzaga were initially 
met with reluctance from students but 
publicity over the Illinois University in· 
cident created positive publicity. 

Not having a mandatory immuniza· 
tion prtlgl'alll could end up costing a 
university a lot mon money in the long 
run, especially if it has to aet up 
emergency services to handle an out
break, Boroski said. 

Many universities, including PLU, do 
not have infirmaries, 80 students with 
communicable diseases would have to be 
housed somewhere other than the dor
mitories, she said. 

PLU had a measles outbreak in 1979, 
Wold said. Five cases were reported and 
one st,udent was taken to the hospital. 

Ann Miller, a nurse practitioner in the 
Health Center for the last 11 years, said 
the epidemic "was something that hap
pened without warning. When we got 
our flrst case it quickly spread to flve." 

After the flrst day of the'epidemic, the 
Health Center was able to immunize 
over 1,000 students which helped con· 
tain the problem, she said. 

Food service changes offer new foods, options 
By Judy Van Hom 
Mast staff reporter 

Food Service went through many 
changes this summer, to make the cam· 
pus a better place to eat, according to 
Food Service Director Bob Torrens. 

Students eating on campus now have 
a choice of what kind of meal plan they 
would like to have, and some new 
choices for food selection. 

For years students have been asking 
for a new rlan, said Torrens. 

It starteo\ picking up intensity about 
8 years a�"', he added, then faded out 
with time:1 hen about 5 years ago the re
quests for different Oleal plans cegan 
again, he said. 

" '!'wo years ago, was the strongest it's 
ever Ucen."Torrcns said. 

With the requests came three dif· 
ferent meal plans available to students 
this year. 

The first is the full meal p�n. With 
this option the students have the same 
plan as the previous year. I t  includes all 
meals on campus. 

The full meal plan seems to be the 
most popular, Torrens said. Quite a few 
students: have choaen this option. 

The second plan includes lunch and 
dinner seven days a week. Students pay 
5675 for the two meals a day on campus, 
compared to the 5730 a semester for the 
full meal option. 

The least popular meal plan, according 
to Torrens, is the Monday through Fri· 
day full meal plan. This includes 
breakfast, lunch and dinner only during 
the week for 5625. 

Torrens said he has received only 
favorable reactions on the policies so 
fu. 

He added that he's not sure 
everybody likes it, but everything he 
has heard 80 far hu been positive. 

The new meal plan was not the only 
change food 9ClVice undertook this 
summer. 

A bagel and deli bar was added to the 
list of main couraes offered. Now deli 
sandwiches and bagels are available for 
lunch and dinner every day, Torrens 
said. 

The added selection serves as another 
entree, Torrens added, and it provides 
an alternative to the other entrees 
served. 

Another additioq to the University 
Center Commons is the lo-foot salad 

bar. In the put, the salad bar was 
located where the dessert and fruits are 
now. The seperate salad bar, which of· 
fers a lot more room, is at the e&3t end of 
the d.ining hall. 

The Food Service ataff rearranged the 
cafeteria in what they found to be a 
mon logical order, Torrens said. 

Now, when theatudents come through 
the entnance, (the exit in previous years) 
they can go directly to the salad bar. In 
previous yeara, the first item students 
picked up was the hot entree, Torrens 
said. 

With the new arrangement, the hot en· 
trees being the last item to be picked up, 
food can be eaten while it is still hot. 
However, if the food does get cold, the 
two new microwaves Food Service pur
chased this summer are available to heat 
up the food. 
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Loan defaulters to have tax retums withheld 
Education department hopes to recover $250 m i l l ion 

saying where the money went," Pyrek 
reports. 

ICPS)ln itl! latest efforts to dramatize 
how tough itl! getting, the Education 
Department last week said it would sic 
the Internal Revenue Service on current 
and former studentl! who do not repay 
their student loans, 

The department says defaulters won't 
get their 1985 or 1985 tax refur.ds until 
they repay their loans, 

Department officials predict the 
agreement with the IRS ..... ill recoup 550 
million to 5250 million in past due finan· 
cial repaymentl! next year, 

They hope to corral almost 80 percent 
of the ecofflaws, 

The department has publicized am' 
bitious recovery programs before, in· 
cluding ongoing media events like im· 
pounding defautler's cars and tem· 
porarily kicking IIOme schools out of 
financial aid programs, 
, Tms time, officials add, the recovered 
money probably won't go directly back 
into student aid, 

In all, current and former students 
still owe anywhere from 51 billion to S5 
billion, according to various estimates. 

"This is the largest single effort in 
lel'ms of money to be returned to the 
U.S, Treasury," contends Dick 
Hastin�, the department's director of 
debt collection and management 
assistance services, 

" About 82 percent of the defaulters on 
our data ,base get income tax refunds," 
he claims. 

Hastings plans to mail final payment 
notices to about one million defaulters 
tms month, giving them two months to 
pay up or lose their 1985 refunds. 

_ State agencies will threaten to 
withhold 1996 refunds from another 
million defaulters. 

'�We've agreed to accept 2,3 million 
referrals from the Education Depart
ment.. accounting for 53,1 billion in 
debtl!," affmns IRS spokesman Steve 

�'ll take a tape from ED with 
defaulters' names to match with our 
tllpe of people getting refunds." he 
explains 

During the two-year program, the IRS 
can withhold defautlers' retums untill 
all loan obligations are paid. 

for example, if a defaulter expects a 
S500 1985 refund and owes 51,000 the 
IRS will withhold refunds in 1985 and 
1986, 

"We'll send the money wherever the 
ED wants. and send the defaulter a note 

Loan agreements worked 
with Lute defaulters 

by Gerd,Hann. Fos.n 
Mast repOrter 

It might not always be easy to make 
repayments on loans, Most PLU 
students meet their responsibilities, but 
there are slways some exceptions to the 
rule. 

Pat Hills. who is responsible for collec
ting repayments on student loans at 
PLU, says there are always a few 
students who don't want to pay back 
their loans, 

"Mostly those are studentl! who quit 
school before getting s degree and 
!Wmehow feel they do not owe anything, 
but rather that society owes them 
something," she said, "Normally, 
however, it is possible to work out an 
agreement when students have pro
blems paying them back." 

Due to the ract that PLU is a private, 
comparatively small university, Hills 
believes that the students feel more 
responsible to the school. "It's not like 

when you go to a uniller:..ty with about 
20 to 30 thousand studer.ts. Where all 
you are is a number," she said. 

PLU's default rate 83 of June is ap
proximately 5 per-c.ent, Compared to the 
national average of more than 10 per
cent, this is very good, said Hills, 

Although collecting unpaid loans is 
alwsys a matter of great concern, PLU 
is not very aggressive in doing so, said 
Hills. Before a collection agency is con· 
tacted, the defaulter receives selleral 
notices and Hills said she might also call 
the former student to work out an 
agreement. 

If repayments are still not made, a col
lecting sgency will eventually have to 
take over. In certain cases, for eJ:.8mple 
when the debtor cannot be found. the 
case will be returned to PLU and then go 
to the Federal Government. 

Since 1979. when the Federal Govern
ment offered itl! assistance in collecting 
debts on loan defaults, it has handled 
less than 44 cases, Hilla considers·th.i..s 
"Dot bad at all." 

"It's not only not likely the money 
will go back into student aid funding, 
but it's most definite it will go to the 
U,S, Treas�" Hasting said, "That, 
after all, is where student aid comes 
from," 

To get loan paymentl! back in 1982, 
federal attorneys in Philadelphia im
pounded the cars of 17 area defaulters as 
collateral against their ollerdue loan 
payments, 

That same year, then·ED Secretary 
Terrel Bell temporarily withheld stu· 
dent aid funds from 400 schools .nth 
default rates Oller 25 percent, 

Last year, Congress authorized ED of· 
ficials to hire private credit rating 
agencies. 

"The credit agency program was eJ:' 
tremely successful," Hastings said. "It 
has doubled the amount collected since 
1981." 

Some states let schools withhold 
defaulters' college transcripts. A Kan
sas bill would have prevented 
defaulters' children from getting stllte 
financial aid. 

Despite the high Don·payment rate. a spring 1985 study by the Higher Educa· 
tion Services CorporatioD suggestl! 
most defaulters are unemployed or ig· 
norant of repayment schedules, 

Most want to repay the debtl! but are 
financially unable, the study says. 

"There's a phone Dumber on top ofthe 
final notice," ED's Hastings counters, 
"We can work out arrangements for par
tial payment if the defautler can't pay it 
allatonce." 

New campus pastor plans donn worship 
by Mlrl.m B,con 
Mast Reporter 

During the course of the 1985-86 
school year each dorm will have an 0p
portunity to conduct a service of morn
ing praise during chapel time. said 
Stephen Rieke. the new interim 
associste pastor, 

This opportunity is a top goal of 
Rieke, who is filling the position made 
IIScant by Ron Vignec.. 

Vignec, who was PLU's associate 
pastor for five years, accepted a call to 
the Salishan Lutheran Mission in 
Tacoma, 

The Salisban Mission is a ministry 
among low-income people in a racially 
diverse setting, 

Vignec contributed to many areas 
around PLU. Not only did he contribute 
to the !IOcial ministry, pastoral care. and 
counl!llliing but be served as advisor to 
the campus chapter of Bread for the 
World, 

He was also involved with the priso n 

" 
th 

ministry in Shelton, 
Rieke's plan for morning dorm wo 

ship times will begin on October 4 wi 
Everpeen Houae conducting the 
oeM"" 

. ASPLU Elections 
Slotted For 

Tuesday-Be Sure 
To Vote! !  

Elections b ASPLU Progran 
Director and Freshman Senata 
are Tueaday, September 24, Can
didates will deliver speeches at 
9:30 pm Monday in the Cave. 

Votin8 boothes ",ill be in the Ad· 
ministration 8uildin8 on 'l'Ue8day 
from 9 am-noon, outside the UC 
from 11-6:30 pm, and outside the 
CC from 11:30-6:30 pm. 

Not only will dorms ha'.'e this oppor
tunity but the administrative offices 
will also. 

The Student Life Office will conduct 
morning praise on September 27, 

Not only wi1l the dorms be more in· 
volved with the campus ministry but 
campus ministry wishes "to get into 
(the) dorm to meet people and to be 
listeners," said Rieke. 

"It's time we get in touch with the 
students as well as administration," 
said Rieke. 

Another top goal of Rieke's is to 
"maintain an informal 9 o'clock ser· 
vice," he said. 

'This service will not be out of the 
Luth6l'an Book of Worship, but will be 
more student invoilled. 

Rieke's appointment runs through 
May 31. 1986, 

When Vignec accepted the call to the 
Salishan Mission it was "too close to the 
end of (the) year to put a eall committee 
together," said Rieke, They wanted a 
year to find a permanent replacement. 

The call committee consist! of 
membe!-s of the PLU co�m��ty: 

- -
Rieke will be involved with the com

mittee in the sense of what is being 
sought in a new associate pastor. He will 
not be involved in the actual call 
process, 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL JL's School 
of Hair Deslan $2.99 Shampoo. cut style and blow dry a barber and 

Nails $18.00 Perms from $14.95 bec:iufy school 
�"1102 Paclflc Ave. Tacoma 531·5200 . No aoct. nee . 

PROCRASTINATION 
It works with studies 

Not with TRA VEL PLANS ! ! !  

Make Your Holiday Plans Now 
Anchorage 569.00 
Los Angeles 565.00 CALL US ! 
San Jose 559 .00 >±� Parkland Travel Service, Inc. . - ''W 
1 28 1 6  Padfi'c Aveline South Tacoma, Wa 9844 .. 535- 1 600 

- _ . 

Rieke. who graduated last May from 
Trinity Lutheran Seminary in Colum' bus, Ohio, heard cf this temporary posi· 
tion "through the Bishop's office," 

During the last year of seminary, 
studentl! are assigned to a district, The 
students are able to list preferences of 
assigrunents. . 

These assignments are much like a 
sports draft, .said Rieke. 

The selection for the position "comes 
out of campus ministry fll'st, then goes 
to the president's office," said Rieke. 

The president is not directly involved 
in selecting a person to fill the vacant 
position. 

The university has an extra step in the 
call process that a church parish does 
not have. This extra step is that the per' 
son approved to be called by the con
gregation must also be approved by the 
president. 

The district bishop must also approve 
or disapprove in a call for a church or 
university, 

After terminating his one year ap
pointment here at PLU, Rieke hopes to 
be called to a rural pariah 

We Got Fuzzy 
Warm Rugs 

�. 
For Cold Dorm 

Floors 
Dorm size from $19 
Used Rugs 
New Remnants & 2nds 

6x12s $49 
7x12s $59 the 

8x12s $69 Rug Barn 

537-1473 
14621 Pacilic Ave. 
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Arts 
Uncle Bonsai returns to play TAG 

by Susan Eury 
Mast stall reporter 

PLU students will have the chaoce to 
catch Uncle Bonsai in action in Tacoma 
this weekend, 

The Seattle-based vocal trio, who 
opened for the rock group Toto at PLU 
last May, will play their contemporary 
musical satire tonight and tomorrow at 
the Tacoma Actor's Guil d in downtown 
Tacoma. 

Although the group's name has no 
special meaning - their music does. 

Andrew Ratshin, lead vocalist lind 
rhythm guitarist, writes song1l that 
parody today's "Yuppie" lifestyle. 
"Cheerleaders on Drugs," "Visible Pan
tyline," and " Penis Envy" would not be 
as easily aoct'pted if they wer;! not 
couched in the sweet three-part har
monies provided by Bonsars other 
members, Ashley Eichrodt and Ami 
Adler. 

The three have gained notoriety in the 
Seattle area, performing at the Seattle 
IIrts festival Bumbershoot to standing 
room only crowds, 

Their music has been given airplay on 
Seattle radio sUltions, including KEZX 
and KCMU. the U ofW campus station. 

But the group is being heard more 
throughout the country and may be 
destined to be one of the most popular 
blinds to come out of Seattle. 

Uncle Bonsai spent several weeks last 
spring in New York City, where venues 

A,hla,. Elehrodt, Ami Adl .... nd Andraw R.t,hln, col1aeU,eI, known ., Uncia Bon .. I, pet. torm ,.tlr. ln ,ong torm tonIght. 

for their style of folk·pop music are most 
common. They received several good 
reviews from music critics in the New 
York Times and the New Music Report. 

Although the three met in Seattle, aU 
originally grew up in New York and at· 
tended Bennington College in Vermont. 

Undoubtably Uncle Bonsai will per· 
form selections from their recent album. 

.. A Lonely Grain of Com." But knowing: 
the prolific talents of Ratshin, the 
group's main songwriter, new tunes will 
be presented as we1l. 

Uncle Bonsai will appear at 8 p,m, 
tonight and tomorrow al the Tacoma 
Actor's Guild, 1323 S. Yakima in 
Tacoma, 

Admission is 58.50. 

Campus Calendar 
FRIDAY, September20 
Forum; Stability or Justice First; CK, 8:30 am 
Chapel; Trinity Lutheran, 10 am 
Brown Bag Seminar; U206A, noon 
Movie 'Karate Kid'; CK, 7 and 9 pm 

SATURDAY, September 21 
MeAT; Xavier, 201, 7:30 am 
CPA review; HA217, 8:30 am 
Women's Club brunch; CK, 10 am 
ISO reception; U210A, 3 pm 
Heritage Society Dinner; CK, 5 pm 
ASPLU Directions concert, 'Darrel Mansfield 
Band'; Olson, 7:30 pm 

SUN DAY, September 22 
University Congregation service; CK, gam and 9 
pm 
University Congregation service; Tower Chapel, 
11 am 
Golf Club dinner; CC, 4pm 
Mayfesl practice; Memorial Gym, 7 pm 
Winter/Spring cheer staff interest meeting; UC 
AA,8pm 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes; UC 206, 8 pm 

MONDAY, September 23 
Chapel; Trinity Lutheran, 1 0  am 
Perfectionism; U 128, 4 pm 
Scandinavian Cultural council; UC 210, 4 pm 
CPA review; Xavier, 7 pm 

TUESDAY, September 24 
Family and Children's class; ECG 12, 6:30 pm 
Messenger Campus Fellowship; UC 132, 7:30 
pm 
Hi lary Field/Jessica Papkoff Guitar recital; CK, 
8 pm 

WEDNESDAY, September 25 
Chapel; Trinity Lutheran, 10 am 
Women's soccervs Seattle; PLU, 4 pm 
Men's soccer meeting; practice fields, 4 pm 
Artist series meeting; UC 210, 4 pm 
Adult support group; UV 128, 5 pm 
Family and children's class; ECG 12, 6:30 pm 
CPA review; Xavlerl 14, 7 pm 
Dancing with Jim and Eddie; CK, 7:30 pm 
Mayfest practice; Memorial Gym, 9 pm 
Rejoice; CC, 9pm 

TH URSDAY, September 26 
Regency Concert series; CK, 8 pm 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMINCi A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And t!"lcy're Ixlth rcprl.'
scntcd by thl.' insigni;l you we:"!r 
as :l member of the Army Nu�' 
Corps. Thl.' caduceus on the Icft 
Illl'ansyou're pan ofa health cat(' 
systelll in which educ:1tion:11 and 
career advancement ilrc the rul(', 
not the exception. TIll' gold b:1r 

on right means you command t'Cspt."'Ct flS an Army officer. If you're 
earning a RSN, write: Army NurS(.' Opportunities. P.O. Box 7713, 
Clii,ull. NJ 070 1 >' Or c,,11 ,oil iree' I -HOO-USA-ARMY 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE AU YOU CAM BE. 

Olson to host 
'Jesus' rock 

by Susan Eury 
Mast staff reporter 

Olson Auditorium rocks to a different 
drummer when the Darrel Mansfield 
Band brings their Christian hard rock 
music to PLU tomorrow night. 

The Los Angeles·based band is com
posed of four musicians who describe 
themselves as "born-again Christiana," 
But all have backgTtlunds in popular 
rock music. 

Bassist Jeff Nicholson said he has 
been a Christian for about five years but 
he still believes in "foot-to-th�ped.1 
music." 

Nicholson llpent three years with the 
Sammy HagaT Band, a secular hard rock 
band. before realizing something was 
missing in hill life. 

"The difference," he said, "is who you 
serve. In Sammy's band you're basieally 
serving yourself," 

But Nicholson said Hagar does not 
worship the devil or try to influence 
young people in a a negative way. 

"You don't have to associate rock 
with ses or drugs," he said. 

Eric Aylward Turner. guitarist for the 
Darrel Mansfield Band, has toured with 
many rock groups, including Grand 
Funk Railroad, Lynyrd Skynyrd and 
blues guitarist B.B. King, 

Leader Darrel Mansfield formed the 
group in 1917. They have recorded. fou� 
albums including "The Revelation,' 
which was relell.lled this week. 

Nicholson said the group plays for 
non,Christians too. 

"What we want to impress on them is 
Christ, "he said, 
But Mansfield's brand of Christian rock 
is far removed from traditional chu.rch 
music. 

"This is no organ concert,"said 
Nicholson. 

The concert begins at 7:30 p,m, tomor
row night in Olson Auditorium, 

Tickets are available at the UC infor
mation desk until 4:30 this afternoon for 
58, Admission will be 59 at the door. 

� 
NF ':',.' 

LC '..) 5( 

EVERY HAIRCUT 
$8 .00 

(Includes 
Shampoo) 

1 0  percent off 
on Redkin 

Apple Pectin & 
Nexus Prod ucts 

• _ .  J.E�E!r!'1..1.0�;:1 ;;:"�J'_ ,. __ I Ir @ectrum � Hair Creations 
Near PLU 

41 3 Garfield 
Next to 

Domi no's Pizza 



Washi ngton Brass to 
by Jenna Abrahamson 
Mast reporter 

PLU's Regency Concert Series 
returns Thursday night and promises to 
be a series that is "more than just a con· 
cert," said Kathleen Vaught Farner. 
french hornist with the Waahlngton 
Brass Quintet. 

The program incorporates music. food 
and fellowship. giving audience 
members a chance to meet with the per· 
formers and discuss music, 

A coffee break and buffet reception 
are included during the program. 

The series returns for a third season of 
chamber music concerts Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the UC's Chris Knutun HalI. 
The premiel'e performance will be from 
the Washington Brass Quintet. 

The series is a means for university 
educatOrs to ahare with students and 
the community by contributing their 
talents. 
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The quintet includes Farner on french 
horn, who has also performed with many 
symphonies including the Boston Pops. 

Trombonist Roger Gard is PLU's jaz.z 
ensemble director and performs with the 

WI.hlng'on Bra .. Quln'" IMmbafl wlrm up lor nlxl ThursdIY'. conclf't. Plcturlci Iitt '0 right. Roger Gird, Wlynl Tlmmlrmln, Klthl .. n 
V�ught Flmer Ind Rlchlrd Pr ... 'ay. 

T
��=tS���!:.n�hO plays tuba with changed the theme this y�r, said new 

the quintet. is PLU's new symphonic program director Noel Abrahamson. 
band conductor and has appeared with A six-course meal will be served over 
Michigan's Saginaw Symphony. the entire season. ' 

The group's two trumpeters, Wayne Director of Food Services Bob Tor· 
Timmerman and Richard Pressley. have rens said this would not be "just an or
played with various ensembles including dinary punch and cookies event." 
the Tacoma Symphony, the Seattle Con· The dinner will commence at Thurs-
cert Band. and the Seattle Symphony. day's concert with various hor 

All are PLU music faculty. d'oeuvres. The following performances 
Music will include works by Lavellee, will provide the remaining courses: 

Scarlatti, Ewald. Purcell's "Sonata for soups. salads. entrees. cheeses. and 
Two Trumpets and Brass," and desserts. 
"Prelude and Fugue XI. Well·Tempered All courses will include hot food. 
CI�vier" by Bach. A total of 50 seats are available to 

At each concert a buffet will be pro- students. 
vided by Food Service. Last year's menu Tickets may be purchased at the UC 
included diHerent ethnic foods at each information desk and all seating is 
dinner but the music department has reserved. 

Advanced reservations for the entire 
six concerts are available for S24 per 
atudent. Ticket prices are S15 for three 
concerts and $6 for any single event. 

Other concerts in the series include 
performances by the Northwest Wind Quartet on Oct. 24. the Regency String 
Quartet on Nov. 21. the Washington 
Brass Quintet again on Feb. 20. a repeat 
performance of the Regency String 

Quartet on April 24 and an encore of the 
Northwest Wind Quartet on May 8. 

AU concerts are Thursdays at 8 p.m. 
in the UC'sChris Knutxen Hall. 

Farner hopes the intimate setting. 
with seating limited to 140. will provide 
an atmosphere of friendship and enjoy' 
ment for concertgoers. 

Tina Turner 
tours Tacoma 

Tina Turner rock 'n' roll's hottest 
femele vocalist ahakes the Tacoma 
Dome Sunday, Sept. 29 at 7:30 p.m. 

Following critical acclaim lor her 
role In the recant 111m "Mad Max. 
Beyond Thunderdome" Turner embark· 
ed on her Private Dancer '85 tour and 
traveled across the country performing 
songs Irom the movie and her "Private 
Dancer" album. 

Next week check The Mast lor the 
latest Information on the concert and 
Tina Turner's music. 
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Viewpoints 
Editorial 

For the second year in a row, the Student Life 
office has installed a new judicial system for 
students. 

The system put into operaton last year sent 
all alcohol and visitation policy offenders to the 
highest judicial board, University Student 
Review Board. USRB is staffed by a combina
tion of dorm vice-presidents, faculty and 
administrators. 

All lower peer review boards were' passed up 
in favor of a more powerful board with a bigger 
voice and more powerful sanctions. 

But what resulted was a system that was 
overcrowded and could not keep up with the 
barrage of write-ups. 

Somewhere along the line, the word "peer" 
was lost in the peer review syslem, which was 
originally created to allow students to go to 
other students to remedy problems through 
counseling. 

Over the years, resident 2ssistants have 
been seen more as police officers who write-up 
incident reports and inspect rooms for alcohol. 

A key report issued last June by the Facul· 
ty/St udent Standards Committee made recom
mendations for giving power back to the lower 
boards for hearing alcohol and visitation 
violations. 

It also suggested thai the RA's re-evaluate 
their duties and be more concerned with 
counseling their peers than with writing them 
up for policy violations. 

From the report RA's were granted the power 
to use their own discretion to decide which pro
blems should be handled informally and which 
require a formal penal solution. 

I credit the Student Life Office for their deci, 
sion to change and am glad to see Ihat Ihi 
system is flexible enough to recognize and 
remedy problems quickly. 

It is good to see the " peer"' back in the peer 
review system. 

Dear Folks: My first 
week of col lege was ... 
by Kelly Mickelsen 
Mast reporter 

Finally ... the mailman has arrived and 
I .  the snliling soon·to-be freshman. greet 
him. Taking quick glances through 
advertisements and bills I find whut I 
had been awaiting .. PLU·s new studenl 
orienLlllion booklel. 

! read the hookiel. memorize the times 
und building names and study' the 
luyout of the campus. hoping my new 
freshman status will not he so ohvious 
when I arrive 

r Jlllnic when il comes to packing my 
hugs. Being Il nl'\\" studen! and nnt !til\" 
ing" a "ery clear idell how lurge the dorm 
room� ""ill he. I wonder how silly I will 
look wilh half my bedroom lind one
quurter of the house �tuffed in thl' hUl'k 
of our car 

Hut halfway to T!lcoma thi� St""mL..J 
lik.' l h\ ,,:orst 'decision I had made. 

It  did\j t luke Ion)..:" for my feurs to fllde 
when I dro\'c to my assigned home, 
llurslnd 1·lull. To my pleasant surprise. 
thl' PI.U footlwll players Wert' waiting. 
rC<ldy and willing to h elp unlond my 
belungings. 

Positivc first impressions werl' wn· 
�lsU<!ltl\" fornwd while moving in. The 
'\SPI.U. fuculty. und presid"ntiul 
w .. '!cume� ull mudt· this particulur 
fr('�hnwn fL'('] tlllll dL'Cidmj.( to g-o to 
I'I.U wus definitel.\" ri�;111 

I lellrlll'd huw to �cramhl(' in thl· f(lnd 
�(·n·iCl.· line>' and th.., in.� and out� uf 
n"I.'laking lil lIit' rnini·ciass('s 

i1ut must (I] all I 1"Hrnl't:l thH! J hmJ 
,·n" \1/.:"h III ('ummou wnh Ill\" 
I n  surviw· u whole yenr 

I had not been here a full week before I 
lettrned to keep my mouth shut and wait 
for someone to correctly pronounce 
'Xavier' before running back to my 
room to try the pronunciation out on my 
roommate 

During the COUI'SC of the week. I began 
to catch hold of the new language 
spoken here. I realized the 'UC' meant 
the University Center lind someone try· 
ing to find out if I understood. 

And that's the way it went with the 
CC. the Pig. and B and n·s. 

Thank goodness I alreudy knew what 
u 'Frosty' wus and didn't make the 
mistake other freshman do thinking 
the.\· could get one at DairyQueen! 

I think I only had t,,·o misconceptions 
of PLU. The first is that just hcc�use I 
pay 11 fOrlune to atwnd school here it 
doc·s not mean thl' unin'rsity is going LO 
provide fTl"\! wllshers and dryers. 

And secondly. Har�tad �eems to be 
the onl \" dorm Ihut wus accuratelv 
descrioed in the residence living hooklel 

It is the kind of dorm life for which our 
parents think they are puying. 

This is not to assume that those living 
in Harstad are horing (as so many seem 
to think�. 

Certainly Ollt' of the nle-t'st things 
abuut .. :ol lege is meet ing new pt.'Ople. 

But. whllt is not so nice is trying to 
find ' i1aini('r' 011 tIl(' campus nmp ufter 
you han' just met the mun of your 
dreams 

Uut for IIIL� freshmen. tonig-ht will lifo 
much (ullil·ipaled. !t will he l:1l' fir�t 
Ilig"hl thut I 1·/tn )..:"1> to hP.d withnl.t wor· 
r."'in}! uhl,>ut )",, · ing lu gL'1 up tu IljJtIlI. 
('.\,·n·l'''. �lnl! �h!Jut. or froli(' in t.",·n 

�prillkler� 

frOOfoUhelutt --
Clayton Cowl 
Mast staff reporter 

It's official! For all the people who 
can't sland change, plug your ears. The 
year 1985 will be the single biggest year 
of change here on earth. Depending on 
who you are, the differences could be 
either spanking marvelous or simply 
disastrous. 

Le�'s face it. Change is upon us. PLU 
has been bursting at the seams with new 
projects and the campus has seen more 
changes in the last yellT that the past 
five combined. 

The PLU summer moonscape sudden· 
ly disappeared four hours before 
freshmen rolled onlo campus. while a new sewer system will attempt to reduce 
thc smell from hell emit�ing from the re
mains of Foss Pond. On(' of the 
quaintest structures on campus and a 
favorite of many Lutes. the sewer 
storage shed near Rieke Science center 
was given a home six feet under. And 
the real question mark of the 1985·86 
school year hns been answered-grass 
does grow on the 19th fairway at the "od 
of Foss Field. Another architect's dream 
was the former hy Hall, a lovely army 
green color that Mused the science 
department's aardvarks and misplaced 
volumetric flasks. The building went 
down to prOvide another superslab for 
Lutes to park their hotrods and ad
ministrators to park their Lincolns. 

You knew change was coming when 
Uncle Bob and his food service crew did 
things unimaginable. Yep. the 
nttractive·looking coffee shop 
downstairs in the University Center is 
not an optical illusion caused from 
eating the food upstllirs, but a real live 
restaurant that you might even eat at 
sometime. The new food lines upstairs 
were II good try lit innovation, but 
sometimes people don't know a good 

The 

�h.ing when they have it. Food serivce 
braintrusts should stick to milking the 
food and not directing traffic. 

Things are different this ycar. Look in 
thc wide world of sports. Who would 
have thought the Dawgs would be 0-2 in 
football. All precedent was shattered 
when Oregon Stllte did something that 
no one ever thought was possibl�win a 
football game. Now it's two wins. That's 
one change that seemed kind of hard to 
ge� over. 

Even my school newspaper is chang· 
ing. It used to be called the Mooring 
Mast (or the Booring Past by its op· 
ponents). Now it's just "The Mast"" (or 
the Past). Great things are happening. 
Stories are typed in english. You might 
even be able to figure out which football 
player is the Lute in a picture. Pizza 
Answer and Dominos have even 
bloodier ad wars. 

TtJe year 1985 leaves no possibilities 
untapped. The Lute girls may even win 
a basketball game this season. Ivy 
might win an intramural football cham
pionship without cheating. Organic 
chemistry might be easy this year (but 
don't count on it!!. That freak in the 
back row of relib<ion class who thinks he 
is in the semifinals of the competitive 
burping competition might actually 
shut up and finally, Mary Lou may not 
use bodily hann in reprimanding those 
innocent freshman visitation violators 
(but don't count on that, eithed. 

Whatever the case, change is llere. 
Heck, everyone needs to change once in 
a while. Do something different. Buy 
some bunny slippers. Change your name 
to Abdul (or Chip). Tell your friendly 
dieticians how succulent the chicken 
divine really is. Don't sleep through 
English 101 (good J'lck, frosh). Tell the 
business office how happy you are that 
you lost all your work study money. 
Really. It's the year of change. Bf' 
different. 
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'Swing the Night Away' 
at Sadie Hawkins Sept. 28 

by Sean Neely 
Mast Reporter 

On September 28. you and your da�e 
can "Swing The Nigh� Away" at �he 
Sadie Hawkins Dance. sponsored by the 
PLU Cirde-K Club. Ticket.5 for the 
Sadie Hawkins oaDee will soon Ix> on 
sale at the Information Desk !or 57.00 
per couple. 

Music will be provided by the Music 
Machine. a combination of a disc jockey 

Activities are not limited to campus. 
but include evenu for the community. 
such as visit� to the orea's r�t home pll' 
tients. Another community-oriented ser· 
vice is taking children from the In· 
dustrial Boy's Home to the movies or 
roller skating. 

Ubrary, from page 1 

:��a':!te:n����� ����a::����t�Oa� the compuUlr terminal. Ringdahl said. 
emphasis on Top 40 music. said Circ1e-K Telecommunications will connect the 
Treasurer Cheryl Jensen. telephone lines to the C(lmputer. she 

According to Jensen, the Sadie said. 
Hawkins Dance is not a fund raiser. but The library staff has done all they can 
rather a campus service that also allows to prepan! for the electronic system. The 
students to come in C(lntact with the remaining part of the tI'lllUlition is 
circ1e-K Club. an organization affiliated technical, which is the responsiblitity of 
with the Kiwanis Club. an international the Pierce County Library and another 
service organization. company assisting in the transition. 

With membership declining steadily The new system works much like the 
in the past few years. Jensen said she is electronics system used in grocery 
excited for the coming year. After 32 stores. A pencil·type instrument will 
people recently signed up at a recent in. read the card code on the student's 10 
terest meeting, student interest in the and the bar code on the library material. 
dub seems to be remaining at a high The system will then register that 
level. material with that student's bar code 

Such interest is important. .said number. 
Jensen. since the only one of six chair The new system is totally electronic. 
positions has been filled. That position When it is in operation. there will be 
is the service chair. filled by last year's more available personnel to work at the 
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Fulbright grants avai lable 
b y  Mark Reys 
Masl reporter 

The 1986·87 competition for grants 
for graduate study abroad through the 
Fulbright Scholarships program and 
foreign governments. universities. and 
private sponsors will close on October 
31. 1985. 

Only a few weeks remain in which 
qualified students may apply for one of 
the approxiamately 700 awards to over 
70 countries. 

The Fulbright Sc:lOlarships Program 
was created by a United States senator 
all 8 way for European countries to com· 
pensate for American funds they receiv· 
ed during World War II. 

According to the university's 
Fulbright Program Advisor. Dr. Rodney 
Swenson. Pacific Lutheran has been 
very competitive in this nation·wide 
cnnlR.!lt. "We have had 10 winners in the 

last 12 years. This is highly commen· 
dable �use the competition is very 
severe. 

PLU is currently represented in this 
area by t ..... o participants. Dave Rich and 
Kelly Johnson. Rich. last year'" winner. 
is attending the University of Cologne 
in Germany. 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens at 
the lime of applications. and must 
generally hole! a bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent Ix>fore the beginning date of 
the grant. Creative and performing aT+ 
lists are not required to have a 
bachelor's degree. but must have four 
years of profl:ssional study or the 
equivalent. 

Application forms and further infor· 
mation for cUl1'ently enrolled PLU 
students having the above qualifica
tions may be obtained from. Dr. Rodney 
Swenson in A·22Q. The deadline for fil· 
ing an application is October 20. 1985. 

. . . .  Good Health is Priceless . . .  
Our GOAL Is To Make It Reasonable. 

��utrition 
Ll. Governor Karen Tjersland. desk, Landau said. "More time to help 

Originally formed in 1980 by Jim �=""';;Pl�"�"===========��;::i:i����;����������::��==:i 
Troyer. the PLU Circle-K Club strongly .� 
believes that everyone should get in --- -=----------

volved. 
"The interaction you get with the 

whole student body is what makes the 
Circle-K Club specio.�" said Jensen. 

This belief is reflected in the Circle-K 
Club', planned, campus·wide activities. 
which include an ice cream social in Oc
tober, followed by a blood drive in 
November. said Jensen. 

Also planned is another dance with 
the co-sponsorship of another campl's 
organization. sl�ch as last year's dance 
with Bantu. 

Linda's 
Typewriter Renta ls 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
Individual typing stations 
Available by the hour. 
Including all supplies. 
Necessary to type your 
Resume. Business Letter 

or whatever needs typing. 

Come ln and 
use our complete 

typing facilities 
Specializing In 1MB 

Correcting selectrlcs 
by the day, week or 
month Free Delivery 
and Plck-up 627-4461 

$Wi"9l"j tir 

Ni# """y 
&!dl. HewkIM 

D ... " 

=�--�- -�� -- --- - --

As a Marine Officer, )00 oould be in charge of a a fresIunan or sophomore, ask about our under-
Mach 2 +  F/A-I&\, a vertical take4l1arrieror grnduaIe offireroommissioning programs. If)OO're a 
one of our other jeIs or beIicoplelS. And)OO oould junior, check out our graduaIe programs. SIarting 
do it by the 1ime)OO're 23. Bulit1ake;aspedai salaries are from $17,00010 $23,000. And � rommi1menlon)OOl' part � ,--

=---
----------, )00 can coonlon . 

demandleidersalaJIlell'ls. f"O �1A.J.�a.., goingfurther ... fuster. 
�teach)OO lObeone. If)OO're U .liI.LU6 .. �... IIt'teJootinghrSRwgoodmen. faster. 

See Capt Brier and SSgl Fulton , .. call 1 -800-942-2410. 
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Entire institution once 
housed in Harstad hall 
by Krlstl Thorndike 
Mast projects editor 

When PLU opened in 189-4. the entire 
institution was hou9Pd in one building. 
"Old Main." la� I" be renamed as 
Harstad Hail. 

"1'he.-aim and objective of thi8 school 
is, by thorough in8truction and Chris· 
tian discipline to prepare young men 
and women (or some \llJe(ul work in life," 
an 1896'PLU announcement read. 

In that year 8bldents .w«e paying on
ly $1 per week for tuition. Room was 
from 50 cents to II and board $2 per 
.... k. 

Today, almoet ninety years later, 
Harstad is an all WOlnell'S residence hall 
with Residential Life offices and 
classroom8 on the fllllt floor. Tuition 
costs are nearly 1218 per week, _snd 
room and board combined this fall is ap
pro1imately 1109 per weak. 

"Old Main" was the only building on 
campus until the gymnasium WIIS built 
in 1912. That burned down in 1946 and 
in its place today is the University 
een ..... 

The rooms in"Old Main" were heated 
by steam. lighted by electricity and fur. . 
nished with chairs. tables.· bedspreads, 
mat.resses and wardrobes, so .that 
students only needed to furnish toWels 
and bedclothes. 

It waan't until 1960 that the name of· 
the (ound« of the University and the in· 
stibltion'a first pE'e8ident. Rev. Bjug 
Harstad, replaced "Old Main." 

Harstad. hom in V aUe Saeteradalen, 
Nor'WBY, traveled to the Puget Sound 
area &om North Dakota in 1891 to 
establish a congregation and school 
b� 

Harstad, together with real estate 
developer Ward Smith and the PLU Association planned to raise money to 
build the UniversitY. 

The Pacific Lutheran Association ,had 
been given one hundr1d aO'tl8 of land in 
Parkland, part of a Iarp part.el which 
had been broUght together by Smith. In 
addition the Association was assured of 
10 percent·of all money received from 
the sale of aome -4000 Iota Valued. then at 
1100 each. • 

Harstad HaU was deeigned by August 

��e�80��;: began in 189.1. The buildins cost 
1100,000 and took a half million brick&. 

The -... .... bo cloooly i'natd to tho 
Eoglieh RenaissaDoe Ptriod. In the 
Eoglisb __ _ bail 
tnaIJ¥. windows to let in light in,� grq. 
dull Eogliah climata which is siinilar to 
that of the Puget SoUnd area. 

ed��� u:r���j13!:C: 
of the building and at the outside C0l"
Den!. This could be found in most. 
Engliob · _ _  -am: 
structed anxmd 1600. The horiwntal. 
line that is found at the fOUJtb.Ooor level 
is a very prominent-feature found in the' buildings of that time. 

AlthouB,h many of the English 
Renai..uance deeign features were 
prevalent, many thingI!J wtre simplified and some of the ornamentatior. d:ropPed 
to give a simpler Americl:nW!d style. 

Throughout �aaia Hwatad has undergcoe uteDsive renovation to 
� the build.Ins. Hant.aa is one of the oIdeIJt landmarks in Pierce County and is listed in the National Resist. of . 

Hiatoric P1aces'J � • , ;lie 

Dorms commemorate PLU's history; provide recogn ition 

by Becky Kramer 
Mast reporter 

Each dorm at PLU has its own per· 
sonality. lifestyle and design. 

Think of Harstad and you envision a 
variety of ancient high--ceilinged rooms. 
Tingelstad makes you picture 
utilitarian· styled accommodations and 
Pfleuger brings thoughts of living in a 
cracker box to mind. 

The residence halls at PLU also have 
another image to convey. They bear the 
names of nine people from PLU's 
history, 

Haratad Han waa originally known as 
"Old Main." Built in 1894, it housed the 
entire campua for many years. There 
were cl8ssrooms, the library, offices, 
donnitory rooms, apartments for facul· 
ty members snd their familit's. a chapel, 
l! social center. food service, a laundry, 
dres'ling rooms for athletic teams, (I. 
heaLing plant, and a bookstoro:l. At the 
time it was a coed donn. containing 
scparste living quarters for ·'Iadies·· and 
"young men." 

In 1960, Harstad was renamed in 
honor of Bjug Harstad-founder of PLU 
{Pacific Luthersn Academy st the time) 
and the school's first president. 

Nils J. Hong was the first permanent 
president of Pacific Lutheran Academy, 
as it was called then. He was president 
from 1897-191B. PLA was a school 
where many Scandinavian immigrants 
learned English and customs of the 
United StaLeS. 

PLA was closed for several yeaTS duro 
ing World War I. When it reopened. Ola 
J. Ordal served as presiden�. Ordul WHS 
himself an immigrant who Icft Norway 
in 1BflO. 

Ting{!lslud i� :tnolht:r dorm nnllH:d 
1Ift{'r a pr{'sidenl. Oscar A. Tingclslad 

The donn roams In HIndIrt ... Hcng. and K/1IkSer IwnchMged IIttIII _theyeaoa. These KreIdler women attended PLU In the 1950' .. 
was president from 1928·43. during the 
depression years. 

Milton Nesvig. archivist, was a stu· 
dent at PLU during Tingelstad's 
presidency. Nesvig remembers . the 
"toul/:h y" ar.�" whf!n 11101ll')" was tight 
nnd the fncullY had 0. hurd tim!! gl'lIing 

!lalaries. Tingelstad worked with the 
Lutheran Church to start a development 
fund, He asked people to pledge one 
doliar \0 PLU cvery year. 

"A dollar went a lot further in those 
dn�·s.·· Ne»vig- suilt. Tinl:elstuu nlso 
",·orkcd hard to mlli:aain high academic 

standards for the school, Nesvig said. 
President Tinge]stad's brother. Ed· 

vin, stayed ovcrnight in the dormitory 
before it was dedicated. "The sounds 
SliturdllY night brought back memories 
of 50 yellrs ugo in the dorm ut Luther.·' 
Edvin Ting'i.'ls!:.d !:tLer wrole in II nOle LO 



of past leaders 

Nesvig. "I had forgotten what an all 
men's dorm sounds likt: after a footbaU 
victory. I did get enough sleep, however. 
so that's that:' Tingelstad Hall was 
dedicated the next day, homecoming 
SundllY, November 5, 1967. 

Pfleuger Hall was named after Jes.se 
P. I'fleuger. a religion and philosophy 
professor. Pfleuger is best remembered 
by Nesvig for h..is booming voice. He 
never used a microphone when speaking 
in chapel and was notorious for yelling 
at the referees during athletic contests. 
Pfleuger is said to have defended 
himself with the words "They're getting 
paid, and it's our duty to let them know 
when they' re not dOing their job right." 

Hinderlie has the distinction of being 
the only building on campus named 
after staff members. Originally named 
South Hall. the name was changed in 
1966 to !lonor Bere"lt Severin Hindcrlie 
and his wife Ragna. Hindcrlie served as 
a janil.or lor 31 years and Mrs. Hinderlie 
worked in l..aundry and Food Service 
from 1923·28. Nesvig remembered 
Hind«lie as a "dedicated man who gave 
his life and soul to the schooL" 

Kreidler is the ooly dorm named alter 
a woman. Lora B. Kreidler was dean of 
women and teacher of art from 1921 to 
1943 

Stuen Hall was named after a pf'Oo 
feS90r who served on the faculty for 
nearly 40 yeaT9. Ole J. Stuen was a 
Norwegian immigrant who studied at 
PLA. Later he returned to teach Ger
mall, Norwegian, Mathemalics and to 
coach basketball. " ,"'055 was dedicated to Rev. H. L. Fo>l..� 
as a Uving memoriaL foss was president 
of thl' North Pncifir District of the AI,e. 
J I! . •  jl�h sen'ell "" " huirrnan of th�' PJ.U 
Boun! "T Hc��.t\l". 
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In it iations pull dorms together 
by Clayton Cowl 
Mast reporter 

To most people, a college student 
wearing a Glad trash bag and 
serenading in the University Center or 
lugging a thirty·pound green rock may 
seem a little strange, but for over 600 
entering Lute freshmen, the sights were 
commonplace as the newcomers were 
united through tradition and welcomed 
to the PLU campus. 

Originality and organization are two 
aspects of initiation that make it better 
each year, says Ivy Hall Director Bryan 
Stelling as activities wind to a close this 
weekend. "The main thing to keep in 
mind is that activities should be kept 
fun. It may be embarrassing, but initia· 
tion does bring people together." 

Most freshman find it hard to believe 
that being jarred from a peaceful rest at 
3:30 in the morning or strolling to dinner 
with a pig nose on could bring on social 
responsibility and unity with one's 
peers. but many like the idea of initia· 
tion and have found it a positive ex' 
perience to remember. 

"It was really cool. We had a great 
ti�e after looking hack on it," 

remembered Rainier resident Cameron 
Swift, s freshman from Columbia Falls, 
Montana. "It was great when it was all 
over and they officially accepted us as a 
part of the dorm. It seems like some of 
the other freshmen never know when 
they can be accepted and feel like dirt. " 

Most campus initiations occurred dur
ing the flTst four days of school with the 
n�ost popular activity being the campus 
tour. This activity involved severa1 hun· 
dred freshmen receiving toure of the 
PLU campus at early hours of the mom· 
ing with varied levels of sound. Some 
dorms concentrated on alarming its 
freshmen sightseers. while others at· 
tempted to wake the entire campus with 
various noise-making devices. 

Other dorm initiation projects includ· 
ed a 3 a.m. painting project by Alpine, a 
wet Harstad chorus line, a male 
scavenger hunt by KreidJer and an 
obstacle course and a plastic bag perfor
mance in the dining halls by Foss Hall. 
Ivy plans a tour of the Parkland com· 
munity this weekend, while Cascade will 
feature their annual freshman talent 
show tonight in the Cave.. 

Some of the most tested freshmen 
were the new "Men of Rainier." Four 

Hong trestman dra:s.sed up as chIckena during Inltlation last week.. From left to 
� are Jay Bates. Tim Braun, Cnlig VabDaYender, Steve stInton, Shannon T •. 
rail, and Kevin Workman. 

Where the boys are 

Kreidler women make room 

by Clayton Cowl 
Mast reporter 

The sign on the door read, "The Few, 
the Proud, the Men of KreidJer. ,. 

What could have been a tragic situa· 
tion for most students turned into a 
golden opportunity for a dozen PLU 
entering students as the crew was given 
hall assignment in Kreidler, an aU· 
female dorm since its inception. 

According to the Residential Life Of· 
fice. there was an overload of on·campus 
students this yellr and the first south 
wing on Kreidller seemed a likely spot to 
temporarily house the students. Surpri�· 

ingly, the three transfers, !leven 
freshmen and two Norwegian students 
decided to stay together-at least 
through first semester. 

"We all just wanted to stay here now 
that we are moved in," explained 
freshman Calvin l..ampe of Portland. 
" We knew Kreidler was an all·girls 
dorm. but we figured we would be doing 
more activities with Rainier." 

InitiatioLl activities for the freshmen 
included a night of calesthenics with the 
Rainier freshmen and an �scort trip to 
breltkJast with the Kreidlcr freshman 
residents. Rainier's first traveling t�ats 
saw the Kreidler b'UYs dress up like their 
fem3le dormmates. 

straight days of rigorous initiation ac
tivity �ted the Q'ew of over 70 
freshmen as the ooly all·maIe dorm of 
PLU toured the campus. e:r:ercised on 
the front lawn at 5 a.m. with tM help of 
the sprinkler system, and displayed 
their bodies with a wet T-shirt contest lit 
Harstad. 

Despite dowsings with water, elthibi:' 
tions in the University Center and road· 
trips to unknown localities. most 
freshmen still encourage initiation for 
next year's enteringciua. 

"It was rea.ny fun, but it would have 
been even better if we had more ac· 
tivities earlier so we could get to know 
each other better," explained Tonja 
Doepke, a Haratad freshman from 
Tacoma. 

Chris Reitan of Rainier agrees that in· 
itiation was a positive experience now 
that it is over. "It really served more 
than one purpose," he noted. "It helped 
us get a real good taste of dorm life and 
also gave us the chance to meet all the 
other guys in the dorm. It may have 
seemed like a pain at the time, but you 
can look back and see that it was a good 
experience." 

for males 

" I t  was pretty funny going over there 
dressed like girls," laughed freshman 
Tim Engman of Bellingham. "The girls 
helped us get ready and everything. It 
was great." 

The question faCing the Kreidler male 
wing is whether or not they will be able 
to change a conservative ilnage piliced 
on the dorm over the past scveral years. 

" We heard that not much went on 
around Kreidler in the past. but we are 
trying to change that," insisted Lumpc. 
" We ure pushing for a C:orm dance. but [ 
don't know if the girls are going to go 
for it .. 
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New system better able to handle overloads 
USRB, from page 1. 
been "overloaded with relatively minor 
cases while more serious cases were 
handled administratively without the 
benefit of peer review." 

Sel;;ondly, that lower peer review 
boards were being "virtually excluded 
from participation from the judicial 
system." 

Thirdly, that too many students were 
being written up and :lent through a 
long judicial hearing process based on a 
guilty by association rationale. 

Egan, who is returning for another 
year on the Faculty Student Standards 
Committee, hopes that these and other 
grievances against PLU's judicial pro
cess will l?e eliminated by the new Stu
dent Judicial System. 

The new system brings about many 
changes, including the dissolvement of 
the USRB, which consisted of the three 
members of the Faculty Student Stan
dards Committee, three students and an 
advisor. 

The USRB, fonnerly the university's 
highest judicial board, will be replaced 
by the Student Judicial Board. 

The Student Judicial Board will con
sist of nine students and three non
voting faculty advisors. In the past, 
faculty served 85 voting members on the 
USRB. 

"This puts faculty more in line with 
faculty roles in other student groups 
such as clubs and committes, where 
faculty are seen more as advisors," ex
plained Mannelly. 

Egan agreed that there is no need for 
faculty to hold a voting role. 

"Students can handle the administra· 
tion of certain types of academic policies 
and faculty don't need to sit in on these 
types of cases." she said. 

The SJB will review cases in four
person panels. This will allow the SJB to 
review more cases. 

Mannelly said using three small 
boards will allow the SJB to review 
more cases. She ezpects it to make hear-

ings easier to schedule, and lessen the 
anxiety of students by putting them in 
front of smaller boards. 

First·time alcohol and visitation in· 
fractions will once again be heard by 
lower boards. 

Last year only 27 of PLU's 156 hear
ings were heard by lower peer review 
board. This imbalance resulted from the 
new policy of sending first-time alcohol 
and visitation violation!! straight to 
USRB. 

Egan said she is pleased to see the 
lower boards being utilized, She said her 
biggest frustration last year while servo 
ing on USIiB was "my time being con
sumed with cases that weren't of a 
serious nature coming to the highest 
boani" 

"It was ridiculous that last year so 
many cases went to the USRB," agreed 
ASPLU President Laurie Soine, one of 
the students who served on USRB last 
year. "This puts the power back in the 
donns and RHC." she said. 

Halls may opt to fonn a combined 
board. Mannelly said because some halls 
hear substantially less cases than 
others, they should be allowed to com· 
bine their review boards and handle 
more cases. 

Hearing officers will be appointed to 
offer students an alternative to board 
hearings. This position was borrowed 
from the judicial program at the Univer· 
sity of New Hampshire. where the 
judicial system is very similar to that 
used at PLU, said Mannelly. She said 
this will replace administrative 
hearings. 

Hearing officers will probably be hall 
directors, RHC staff members, and 
possibly faculty members. and atudents. 
said Mannelly. 

She said she will nuake recommenda· 
tions to Fenili. who will appoint the 
h�rinp; officers. 

Students may choose to have their 
case brought before a hearing officer 
rather thon a board. 

Mannelly said there are several advan· 
t.llges to utiliz.ing hearing officers. 

She said this format allows cases to be 
handled more quickly, and that it is 
much more appropriate wnen cases in
volve private or possibly embarassing 
situations that are too sensitive to bri.Jog 
before a group of people. She also ex
plained that in some cases students can 
benefit from the one-on-one situation, 
and betm understand why they were 
written up. 

"Students can ezpect penalties to be 
comparable to those of last year." said 
Dunmire. He said the Student Judicial 
was not organized "so people will get off 
any easier. They probably won't. But 
they've cleaned up the system, Things 
are more organized, more uniform. " 

MannelJy said she has received only 
positiVe responses to the new system, 
but said it will be a long time before 
sbe's ready to declare it a success, 

" Wben we actually get into implemen' 
ting the system- that's when we find 
out if there are bugs in the system," she 
said 

'Alive in the Lute Dome' 
features Ventrella, comedy 
by Katherine Hedland 
Mast reporter 

A new program is in the works for 
PLU television viewera. 

A comedy/interview show hosted by 
students Dan Merchant and Rick 
Larsen. entitled "Alive in the Lute 
Dome," will air at the end of this month. 

Merchant came up with the idea over 
the summer and'then enlisted the help of 
Larsen. 

The two have a variety of plans for the 
program. Episodes will include i!l�' 
views with well known personalities. 
comedy sketches. and music videos, as 
well as on·location. "people on the 
street" spots with PLU students. . 

Merchant. a senior broadcast lOur
naliam major, calls the show "a sort of 
junior leaguer David Letterman.:' 

. 
He 

aims for it to be a fun and entertaining, 
college-oriented show. 

The half·bour segments are taped live 
and will be shown bi·weekly. The 
premiere episode. taped on September 
11, features an interview with Tony Ven-

trella, a KING-S TV sports-<:aster. 
Merchant described Ventrella as a 

"real card," saying the interview went 
very well. The show will also include two 
comedy skits festwing Merchant and 
Larsen and a David Bowie video. 

Future guests may include Ross 
Schaefer, also from King-S TV. and Cin
dy Reinhart, the soap opera know-it·all 
from "Northwest Afternoon." Contact 
has been made between the two and 
plans are still being discussed. 

So far they have had a great time on 
the show, said Merchant. Of his partner. 
Merchant said Larsen. a junior majoring, 
in political science. "is really fun to work 
with and we collaborate really well. We 
just sit around knocking heads until we 
come up with ideas. It's silly but fun, 
We don't really take it seriously," 

The two are anxious to see student 
reactions as nothing like this has ever 
been 10ne on TV here before. There will 
be a 5lleU preview in the Cave before 
the init.ial airing, Watch for the premiere 
of thia unique new sbow at the end of 
September. 

ROLLIE'S TAVERN 
Beers available 

Rainer 
Lowenbrau 
Henry Weinhard's 
Heidleberg 
M iller 
Blitz 
Lucky Lager 
Lucky 

35.00 
37.00 
37.00 
33.00 
35.00 
32.00 
32.00 
22.00 

II2th U Steele 
S82-7770 

KEGS TO GO 

Keg Depoolt 
Tap only 
Keg f4 Tap De ...... t 

XZ.oo 
Z5.oo 
35.00 DI_aat .... tb PLU 10 

Prool 01 ase reqalreil "-

Professional 
You can 't get 

work experience 
anywhere without it 

The Mast is a great place to begin planning 
the experience you will need to get a job. 

Start now. 
Tho Masl, PLU's weekly staff meellngs 01 10 am every Friday or stop by Ihe Mast office 

any lime 10 see whal II's ai; "'>out. 
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Beforeyou make 
a long distance commitment, . make sure you know 

what yoU're into. . / . 

If Fletcher Christian and Captain Bligh had 
known what being stuck in the same boat 
would mean, chances are neither would have 
set foot aboard. 

And if you're stuck in the same boat with a long 
distance company that doesn't give you all the 
services you need, it's easy to harbor mutinous 
thoughts. 

But when you pick AT&T as your long distance 
company, you know you're in for smooth sailing. 

© 1985 AT&T CommlJlllCOhons 

You'll get trouble-free, reliable service. Immediate 
connections-even during the busiest hours. 
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts of! our Day 
Rate on state-to-state calls. And operators to 
assist you with immediate credit for wrong 
numbers and collect calling. 

So when you're asked to choose a long distance 
company, sign aboard with AT&T. With AT&T Long 
Distance Service, you'll never be left stranded. 
Reach out and touch someone:'" 

ATQT 
The right choice. 
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U840 
'� � 

UTTlE �)�RICDlM 
U840 

�Little Baggaridclim" 
A & M  Records 

Slryper 
"Soldiers Under Command' 

Enigma Records 

$5.97 SALE ! 

WhitneyHouston 
"Whitney Houston" 

Arist& 

Sting 
"Dream of the Blue Turtles" 

A & M  Records 

o Ire Straits 
"Brothers InAnn&" 

WamerBros. 

JohnCougarMellencamp 
"Scarecrow" 

Rlva Records, distributed 
by po/)Gram Records 

The Fred Meyer record departments a/ways have your favorite music tor less! 
Prices good through Oct, 4th. 

These advertised items must be readily available IOf sale at or below the advertised 
price In each Fred Meyer Record section Of Music Market stOfe except Morrison. 

Earn Extra Money 
Creative Research _ 

College Campus 

FOR SALE 
A lovely home and guest house for viewit/g call 53 7-5632 

just 4 blocks from PLU 
CROWDED 
COLLEGE 
CLOSET? 

Call Irene Collect 8 1 8-763-3574 
8 AM� 4 PM West Coast hours 

,n' 
� 
' 11'1 

In\ 
� 
.� 

Let Washington Mutual help WITh a 
low cost student loan, Ask your school's 
financial aid office for an application 
and details or, call (206) 464-4767 
for more information. You'll see it's 
everything we've advertised. 

Washinllfon Mutual 
!;:��;:;t�:�;���milY-qup 
Murphey Favre. lr.corporated/Washington 
Mutual Service CorporatIOn 
Member FDIC 
'ThIS raH! IIOeS P\Ot n«e�sa"ly aOOlY 10 �I...oenl' ""In cu,...."lloans 

Sturdy Swing 
Slack Rack 

hangs 4 pairs 
of slacks 

Slo.BO 
& 

$13,99 

Space Doubling 
Expanding Rod 
hang blouses 
on (Op and 
skirrs underneath 

$12.50 
Exp.1nd5 from 2r!0 48" 

18 Pock.t 
SHOE FILE 

Reg, $15.75 
5./. $12.95 

r----------------------, 
I FREE I 
t t t One Dozen Colorful Hangers t t t I with Purchase over $1 0.00. t 
t Expires 9/30/85 I 
._---------------------_ .... \e 6 1 1 1  Mt, Tacoma Dr. S.w, 

Behind "e's Ice Cream" 
58 1 -7 5 1 0  
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Sports 
Lutes crush Loggers 54-1 3 in Dome Duel 111 

How "Sweet" it  was; Vindivich rushes for 139 yards in opener 
by Clayton Cowl 
Mast staff reporter 

Who says football is a game for rough 
guys? To most Lute fans, grid ball is 
just a game of sugar snd spice - and 
very Sweet, 

PLU middle linebacker Tony Sweet 
collected seven unassisted tackles, had 
three assists and turned a blocked field 
goal into an 84·yard touchdown run as 
Pacific Lutheran drubbed cross·town 
rival Puget Sound, 54-13 in a Columbia 
Football League skirmiah held last 
night in the Tacoma Dome. 

With the Loggers in scoring range on 
the Lute 17·yard line, Sweet blitzed on a 
Jim Beclunan field goa] attempt, block· 
ed the kick and sprinted untouched for a 
score that left UPS stymied for the en· 
tire game. 

'" just blitzed inside and the ball hit 
me in the chest and face mask." Sweet 
remembered. '" just started running 
with the ball and didn't know I would go 
all the way until ' got to about the 20." 

The blocked kick was the shot that 
tlrake the dike in a rivalry traditionally 
wedged on momentum. The Loggers 
fail ed to score again in the game, while 
PLU ran up 41 points in the final three 
frames. 

"This always has and always will be a 
game of momentum," explained Lute 
head coach Frosty Westering. "We 
could tum around and play those same 
guys tolnorrow and it would be a one 
touchdown game. Tony is a big.play 
player for us. The score really doesn't 
tell the whole story." 

Offense was the big question mark for 
PLU this season, but a young front line 
keyed a 432'rard attack that saw junior 
transfer Mike Yindovich race for 139 
yards on 15 carnes.·including a 46-yard 
run from scrimmage. 

"Our offensive line needs to mature, 
but they did play well tonight," Wester
ing continued. "Everyone showed high 
energy and were ready to play. We were 
setting goals for a fourth-quarter surge 
and we got that, too." 

Sophomore quarterback Jeff Yarnell 
went 8 for 16 in the air for 102 yards and 
one interception ss the Lutes took con' 
trol early. 

Yindovich took off around right end 
for a 28-yard touchdown burst to start 
the scoring spree, while Puget Sound 
responded with a Mike Oliphant 
touchdown dash in the some period from 
29 yards out. 

Senior Jud Keirn broke into the open 
for a 26'yard touchdown run in the se
cond frame before UPS fullback Alain 
Patton bulled his way into the end Ulne 
from 10 yards out toequaJ the count. 

Sweet's blocked field goal attempt 
and touchdown combo made way for 
Yarnell to crank up on the next Lute 
drive and hit receiver Jeff Gates for a 
l5·yard score with 1:11 remaining in the 
first half. 

Pacific Lutheran pushed the ball 
downfield 61 yards in five plays on their 
second possession of the second half as 
Yindovich scored from a yard out. 

Yarnell found wide receiver Steve 
Welch open in the end :wne from four 
yards out to start the final quarter, 
while Craig Puzey slanted into the end 
tone from three yards out to cap a 
57-yard drive in eight plays. Stu Smith 
intercepted a Logger pass at the UPS 36 
to set up a Steve Yalach touchdown run 
from five yards out. 

The Lutes travel lo WiUamett.e for 
their game on Saturday, Sept. 28. 

IndIvidual StaUsUcs 
Rushing - PLU, Yindivich U-139, 

Keirn 9-68, Helm H8, Puzey 7·36, 
Johnson 3-19, Senna 2-5, Krebs 2-3, 
Vallach 2-11. Napier 3-31; UPS, Medley 
15-18, Oliphant 8-67, Patton 17·89, 
Howel1 2-HOI, Austin 1·2, Gregory 1-6. 

Passing - PLU,Yarne1l8-16-l-102, 
Shermnn 0-0-0-0: UPS, Medley 7-12-1-66, 
Morris 0·1·1-0. 

Receiving - PLU, Welch 2·25, 
Gates 4-61. Keirn 1·4, Miller 1-12: UPS, 
Jones 2-30, I\larble 2·12, Howell 1·11. 
Burdick 1·7, Oliphant 1·6. 

PLU fullblck Mlrk Helm run. through the UPS daten .. for I short gain In I .. t nlohl'. conta.t with UPS In the Tacoma Dome. 

PLU 54, UPS 13 
'" '" t'lrot_"" " ,., 

II....-N ... y...-d. - H·n2 1' ... 1"1:1 ....... ,� � 
P.ulo,g 8-16-1 7·U·� ToWYord. �" �H'" �" ..... ,., 7·n,1 Fum_loot .. � �"" �. H' 
01110,,101., PoInter. Burton. Ooma.n. �"""'II- Spri_ 
bo<b..I>dStri<'-'.. "" __ :!U7J 

First Chlartar 
PLU-Yindivich 28-run{Foege Kick) 
UPSOliphant 29·runlKick Failed) 
PLU·Keim 26-runlKick Failed) 

s.cond Quarter 
UPS-Patton lO·runlBeclunan Kick) 
PLU.sweet 54·blocked field goal 
returnlFoege Kick) 
PLU-Gates 15·pass from 
YamelllO'Orady Kick) 

Third Quartef 
PLU·Yindivich l·runlFoege Kickl 

Fourth Quarter 
PLU·Welch 4-pass from YarnelllKick 
Failed) 
PLU·Puzey 3-run(Foege Kirk) 
PLU·Ylliach 5-run(O'Orady Kick) 

lutII_'t lacldng In spirit last �I. 

Coach Fro.ty Waslaring .unaya his team'. performanca l"t night In tha Tacoma Doma 

An outsider's observation; 
Lute spirits were sky high 
by Krist! Thorndike 
Mast projects editor 

"The 12th man: Lute Fans!'" read the 
banner draped across the second level of 
the Tacoma Dome at last night's PLU 
vs. UPS footbsU game. 

"Lute Spirit!"' hollered the mob of 
PLU fans waving "00 Lutes" signs. 

Lute supporters colored the crowd 
wearing gold and black head bands, 
baseball hats, PLU sweatshirts and Tee 
shirts, and even gold socks and neckties. 

Some of UPS's banners decorating the 
Dome r;;lad: "Prey on the Lutes," "Nuke 
the Lutes,"' " Ood's on our side too." 
"Go home Lute scum!" 

PLU signs read: "Shine Lutes Shine."' 
" Total Relesse," and "Energize." This 
is exac�ly what the Lute fans did. 

Miniture footballs. stufft.>d nnimals. 
and toys were nung through the air as 
Lute fans jumped to their feet after the 

first touchdown. Fans screamed and 
swung gold towels overhead as PLU 
made the eItra point. 

PLU students clapped, cheered and 
jumped on top of the bleachers as their 
team led 34·13 in the middle of the third 
quarter. 

When the Loggers had the ball, "Oet 
'em, �t 'em, get 'em!" screamed a fan. 
The Logger got tackled and the crowd 
erupted, "Yah!"' 

'"I'm 90 excited!'· said another Lute 
fan. " 1  just love foothaU.·· 

When the Lutes raised the score to 
40-13, Logger fans began to leave like 
someone had yelled "FIRE!: on their 
side of the stadium. Laughing nnd cheer· 
ing. Lute fans waved goodbye across the 
Dome. 

The PLU banners accurately depicted 
the outcome of the game. "Yes we can!:' 
one of the Lute banners read. and the 
fact of the matter is ... YES WE DID. 
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PLU spring sports fare well in post-season play 
by Fred Fitch 
Mast Reporter 

The Padfie Lutheran Uoivereity HISS 
.pring 'perU ee_ w .. not quite over 
before .tudenu were eeat oa. their way 
thi. palt IfUmmer. The foUowlDg I. a 
neap of 'Pring sporta and how they 
6nlabed. 

aallball 
The PLU baseball team finished last 

spring with Its firat ever NAIA District 
I ba!leball title. The Lutes were denied a 
nation4l playoff berth when they lost to 
Linfield and Southern California College 
in the NAIA Area 1 playoffs at Costa 
Mesa. California. 

The Lutes flnished the aeason with an 
overall record of 17·18. First baseman 
Pat Hogan. short.etop Jim Minniti. and 
pitcher GklTY Leach represented PLU 
on the 16-man district all'star !Quad. 
Hogan was also named to the Nnrthwest 
Conference aU·star team. along with in· 
fielder Gregg lAach. 

Minniti wrapped up his PLU bageball 
career with three school records and wa! 
picked by his teammates as MO!It 
Valuable Player. Minniti finiahed the 
!IeUOn hitting .364 and set !leason 
records with a 140 at bats. 51 hits. and 
81 runs(t.ie). 

Gregg Leach was awarded the Most 
Inspirational award and the coaches 
cup. Leach led the Lutes in hitting with 
a .897 average. he also tied two season 
records with 31 runs and 1 1  doubles. 

Hogan '!let a season record by driving in 29 runs. Hogan also hit .859. 
Outfielder John Panko stroked four 

homers in his flnal season with the 
Lutes to wind up with a career record 22 
homers.. 

Gregg Leach and outfielder Dave 
Ericluen were named 1986 captains. 

F .. 'pltch Soflball 
PLU's softball team fmished the 

!IeUOn with a 19-12 mark. The Lad�' 
Lutes finished. seeond in the NAIA 
BLDistrict softball tournamenL 

Coach Toni Thmbull was named 
NAIA District 1 Coach of the Year. She 
resigned her part·time job at the end of 
the season after directing PLU to a 
55-33·2 record in three seasons.. 

The Lutes fielded six NAIA District I 
all·stars.. Pitcher Monica Augbnay. cat
cher D.J. Reed, first-baseman Sharon 
Schmitt outfielders Stacy Waterworth 
and Lisa Owens. and LoriJea Hill. a utili· 
tyoutfielder. 

Hill was also named to the wcrc all· 
star team along with shortst.op Karen 
Kvale. Hill and Aughnay shared MVP 
honors at the tesm awarda ceremony. 
First-baseman Sue Moore received the 
Inspirational award. 

Tr.ck .nd Flak! 
In track and field last spring, the 

women's team claimed their fint ever 
NAIA District 1 title and their fifth 
straight WCIC crown. 

The men's t.eam placed IMlCOnd at the 
district meet and third at conference. 

Eleven WOJOelI and three men par
ticipated at the NAIA national meet in 

for 

HillMWe. Michigan. The women placed 
16th and the men tied for 28th. 

Russ Cole earned the only men's 
. award by placing third in the 800 with a 

school record. . 
Women'! award winners included 

Karen Bell in the intermodiate hurdles 
with a 9Chool record, Melanie Venekamp 
fifth in the 3000, and Sherry Clark !ixth 
in the marathon. 

Men'sl.nnls 
The PLU tennis team traveled to Kan· 

sas City to compete in its tenth straight 
NAIA National Tennis Tournament. 
The Lutes finished in an eleventh place 
tie. 

Doug Gardner and Paul Koessler ad· 
vanced to the national quarta"finala. 
Gardner also advallClld to the fifth 
round of singles competition. 

Gardner fmished the regular seuon 
27·9 and was awarded the Arthur Ashe 
.wan!. 

Other contributors at nationals in· 
cluded Eddie Schulta:. Jeff Gilbert. Jeff 
Allen, and Jay Struss. 

As a pair. Gardner aud Koessler won 
conference and district doubles title. for 
the &eOOnd straigbt year. Schulu won 
his second straight singles district 
=w� 

Golf 
The PLU golf squad fmisbed lut 

!pring as the NWC champions for ther 
fourth !traight year. The Lutes went on 
to place IMlCOnd at district competition. 

Todd GHford was jUst the second 
golfer in 23 years to win back·to-back 
NAIA District 1 titles. Gifford 
represented PLU at tbe NAIA nationals 
at Goodyear. Arizona, finiahing 96th. 

PLU also brought home �e team gold 
for the third !traight year in the Nor
thwest Small College Classic. 

c_ 
In aew in 1985, the womeo sent five 

beata to the Women's Open Na� 
PLU claimed the fiYl'l!eight pain title 

at the ·national regatta. Trice Carlson 

VB team ready for season 
opener with Linfield tonight 

by Sulln Eury 
Mast staff reporter 

The 1985 PLU voUeyball team in· 
herits a strong front·row hitting punch 
as well as .. new head coach as the Lutes 
p� to open their regular season 
play against Linfield tonight at 
McMinnville. Oregon. 

The LuLes ere coming off a second· 
place finish at the UPS Warmup 
Tourney last weekend, winning three of 
four games. and appear ready for the rigors of the conference schedule before 
them. 

Marc:ene: Sullivan took over the reins 
of the team from 1985 coach Kathy He
mion. who resigned from her post last !pring. The 1988 University of 
Wa!lhington graduate said despite .ome 
problems adjuating to a new coaching 
style. the team i! improving every day. 

"They're athletes, but they're DOt 
volleyball players yet." said Sullivan. 

Sullivan, who earned regional AAOC 
all·star honors at Shoreline Community College and competed in seven national 
tournaments with the Huskies and the 
USV A teams, !t.resses basic fundamen· 
tals and a positive mental attitude. 

Sullivan said that' !be is encouraging 
her players to be the "beat they can be" 
and give 100 percent at all �vels of the 
game. Her wtimate goal is to establish 
the best passing end defensive team in 
the league. 

To do this she st.reues fundamentals and concentration. "They sbould think 
of nothing else but their job," sbe said. 

The returning members already have 
a pretty good idea of what their jobs ara 
Seniors Sharon Schmitt, and honorable 
mention conference aU·star, will provide 
buvy offensive power for the Lute8. 
while junior Danelle Ogren. wnl{ with 

sophomores Libby Allen, Gayle 
Wooater. Dana Hinman will provide 
some outside pop � Sulliven's squad. 

On the inside, senior Linda McBain 

� so�OJO= �::
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Sullivan will alio count on outside 
IOphomore sett.eri Karen Mulkey Dawn 
Woodward. 

Next 'I\l.esday at 7 p.m., Sullivan's 
squad travels aerosa town to play one of 
tbe better teams in the leque . UPS. 
who were rude hosts handing the Lutes 
their only loss of the UPS Warmup 
Tourney. "Depthwise, UPS is a lot stronger 
than we are," Sullivan !laid. "But if we 
are able to shut down their middle hitter 
and run our own game. we an win." 

But playing !lkills is only one task the 
team must face. 

New shorts have been ordered for the 
team. but it's the old jerseys that may 
present a problem for the Lutes. 

Sullivan noticed that the team'. shirts 
are illegal, and have been for the pa!t 
several year. Instead of the required 
tw�inch numbers on each jer!leY, PLU's 
haVfll four-ineb numerela. 

Up to this time. said Sullivan, no ODe 
has complained to league officials. but 
the illegal shirt! o.:ould disqualify the 
team if someone chose to point out the 
numbers.. I 

SulliVlln'1I ultimate goal is to provide a 
club team in the winter ao players will 
keep in practice during the off season. 

But that will probably be a long time 
com.i.ng for the DOVice volleyball pro
gram. In the meantime, Coach Sullivan 
will continue to move ahead with her 
progranHlmpha.sizin.g basics and 
creating a winning attitude. 

KCCR 94.5 

and Robynn Rockstad defeated runner
up MinnMota Boat Club by fiye 
-. 
PLU'. flyweight four, made up of 
Carlaon, ROekatad, Kim :Apker. �ary 
Dahle and co:uwain Shannon TeUoc:k: 
placed second. LiM Londb«g aud Carl 
Martin teamed to place fourth in the 
lightweight pl'lr consolation fmala. 
In the lightweight four conlOlation race, 
the Undborg, Carlson, Martin. 
Roclutad, and Jana Peterson boat was 
""",nd. 

Women', lennls 
The women's tennis team placed 11th 

at the NAJA Wo�'s Timnis Cham
pionship in Overland Park. Kansas. Carolyn CarJaon. Jolene Murphy, and 
Sarah Zimmer aU bowed out in the third 
round of singles. In doubles, Carbon &. 
Zimmer the Murphy " Chris Dickin.sen 
connec:t.lons reached the same level 

The LUtes captured their third 
st.ra1gbt NAIA District 1 title to qualify 
for the national competition. 

xCountly prepares 
for season opener 

by Jimmy Brazil 
Mast Reporter 

After completing an extremely we
ceasful .uon in 1984, the Lute 
Crose Country team should agaip be 
powerful at the conference, regional. 
and national levels. 

The Women's team ha! great depth 
t.h.is year, returning four'top NAtA 
nmne:ra. In the annual "Lute.Run," 
be1d last Saturday, Valie Hilden and 
Kathy Nichola fmished first and sa
cond reepectivel.y. 

Hilden's winning time of 18:05 
broke the existiDg record. Two 1984 
All Americans. Dana Starnpel' and 
Melanie Veoekamp were also under 
nineteen minutes over the five 
kiJometa COUlee. - � 

ODe of the-priiDary gOalS ror-tJle 
woman's team is a conference cham
pionship, which would' give them 
their fifth straiaht title. 

Coach Brad Moore believes the 
men'a team will springboard intop 
another successful season. Satur
day's "Lut.eRun" was an indication 
of this with the t.op five runners 
within thirty 8eCOnds of each other. 

Russ Cole was tbe winner of the 
"LuteRun" with an excellent time of 
15:20. Other top finishers were 
sophomore Mark Keller, frosh Alan 
Geisen, and frosh Kria Craiger. . 

There ere thirty men out to make 
the squad, with over half of them be
ing either fTe!lhman or transfer 
students. 

"This is the moet talented group of 
runners in yean." claimed Moore. 
"Russ (Colel is leadin&" our workouts and rumiin.g very, very well" 

The Lutes have heeD very sue
cessful over the put few years and 
Moore credita that filet to an increase 
in popularity of running. 

PLU's Student Radio Station 
is the place to start. 

Auditions open through October 1st 

AIR STAFF and NEWS REPORTERS 

PRODUCTION and PROMOTIONS positions also available-

Stop by the KCCR office in Administration 2 1 1 or call 537- 1 01 8 for details. 



PLU welcomes new 

�0 
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Di rector 

e,SyIYlaS •• rt 
Masl Reporter 

Another fall at PLU, and the 
freshman are not the oruy new faces en 
campus. There are m.ny new fates on 
the Lute coaching staff. 

Women', Ba.ketball· 
Mary Ann Kluge. who will coach 

women's basketball, come to PLU from 
Idaho State University after coaching 
basketball and 8Oftball_ there for five 
y ...... 

Kluge's decision to come to PLU was 
hued OD a desire to be at a smaller 
echool where she cou1d become 
mwtidimenaional-teach and coach both. 
At Idaho State. she only coached. 

October 16 is the date for women's 
basketball tryouts. with the t.eam being 
choaen on the 18th. Between the cuts 
and November 26 (the Lutes first game 
of the IIe88Onl, the team will be working 
on specific skills. aerobics, and weight 
""""",,. 

WonMn', erew 
Elise LiDdborg comes to PLU as a 

coach in a manner similar to that of 
Trondscn. She also rowed for the Lutes 
for four years, then WI\S in the right 
illace at tae right time. when

. 
�e 

coaching when the coaching posation 
opened. 

Women's crew will have a tough act to 
follow sa the lightweight team will be 
defending their national open regatta 
championship in flyweight pair� and the 
Western sprints title in lightweight 
fours. 

In order to gear up for this, practice is 
to start September 23 and continues and 
continues to the first week in November. 

Women'. Tennl, 
First Stacia Edmunds Marshall 

played tennis for PLU. Now ahe'a in the 
coach'spoaiUon fort.he Lutes in 1986. 

The squad ahould be very strong in 
the upcoming aeason as the Lutes 1985 
national tournament team MUms in
tact. Not only does the roster not 
change. but a familiar name returns to 

- the PLU line-up. 
Senior Tanya Jang, PLU's number 

one singles player as a freshman and 
sophomore, will return to the Lutes 
roster after being out of school for the 
1983 and 1985 seasons. 

� . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . � . - . - . -
Maintain Your Summer Tan 

Year 'ro-and 

Five 3 0  Minute Visits for $ 9 .9 5. 
Call or come in for an appointment 

Spa Rentals 
1 -6 people . 

The more there are, 
the cheaper it will be . 

DESIGNER 
POOLS, SPAS. 
AND SUPPLY 

We have moved to 
serve YOU better 

1 1 903 Pacific Ave. 
Tacoma, Wa 
5 3 5- 1 1 4 1  
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faces to sports 
The Lady Lutes, 15-5 last year, 11 th 

at the NAlA national tournament, will 
try to regain the conference trophy i� 
1986, afta' it was anatched from th81r 
hands last spring. 

Men'. Crew' 
A1though activitiea for men's crew 

doesn't really pick up until April, coach 
Robert Trondsen is making plana for his 
1986 squad. 

His decision to coach at PLU came 
quite naturally. After atudying and row
ing for four years, and helping with the 
Lute aquad last 88a8OD, the coaching 0p
portunity seemed perfect. 

Tnmd8en has a good aquad returning 
from Iaat year'a LaFromboiae and 
Meyer Cup championship team, which 
finiahed fifth of 22 ftoatillu at regionala 
i 1985, the best perfonnanc::e by a smaJ.I 
college. 

Seniors Mark Esteb, Quincy Milton, 
and Roger Shanafelt, along with 
8Opbomorea Brent Diamond. Jerry 
Olaen, and Andrew TaJabete have 
reserved 88llts on Tnmdaen's ship. 

Wrutllng 
First year coach Jim Meyerhoff is no 

stranger to Tacoma. Meyerhoff led 
Franklin Pierce High School to nine con
ference champion�hips and wowd like 
nothing more than to lead the Lutes to 
the 1986 NAIA nationals. 

. 

PL U is coming off a 17th place finish 
at nationals and shou1d do well again 
this season. Chris Wolle, who earned 
All-American honors in 1985. will be 
back, as well as senior Phil Anthony. 

A1so back will be junior Bill RatUff. 
sophomore Bill Bloom. as well as juniors 
Ethan Klein Keith Eager-. 

Meyerhoff, a 1970 graduate of the 
University of )Puget Sound, ia pursuing 
a Master's degree while acting as the 
Lutes mat mentor. as well as teaching 
PE and coaching women's softball at 
Franklin Pierce. 
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A LOI OF 
CAP lalNS OF INDUSTRY 

STARTED OUT AS 
SECOND UEUTENANTS. 

How can you get the experience 
you need to succeed in business? 

These top executives staned out 
as Army officers. Right out of college, 
they were given the kind of responsi
biliry most people in civilian life work 
years for. 

If you begin your future as an 
Army officer, you could funher your ca
reer plans. 

How do you become an Army 
officer? A great way to get the training 
you need is in Army ROTC. 

ROTC is a college progra.m that 

Earl G. Graws. EJilor &. Puhl:shcr 
Bt.h.l Entcrrri:-.t· M;lga:inc 

will teach you leadership and manage
ment skills, and train you to handle real 
challenges. 

If you want to prepare for a 
promising future in business, begin 
your future as an Army officer, with 
Army ROTC. You too might wind up a 
captain of industry! 

For more information, contact 
the Professor of Military Science on your 
campus. ARMY ROTC. IEALLYOU CAN IE. 

Walter E Williams. President & Chief 
Opt'faling Officer RClhll'hcm SCt'l,1 Clrp. 

JOhil Ci . Bft'l'n. Chairman. PrcsiJl'IH & CEO 
Shc..'rwin -Williams C(mlpan�' 
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